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Stomach Bitters
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Veal, Pork,
Beef, Poultry.Siiip Butter, Egrt &
Farm Produce
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Top Market Price.
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NewHoustonHotel
SIXTH AND EVERETT STS.
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Hazelwood CoM Portland
Make yotsr mat shipment of

Cram. Em. Poultry, Drtssed
Mutt and Haae.

Wc Caa Plea Yoa.

H&zelwood Co, Portland
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OBKGON VI CO,
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GOPHER GUN
A Caa Oat Sees tha Was. KO BXTUHION.
FU srn yrsr. old ru It Foraa deadly
fumes into the bow. S.mnle. Notta
outa order. Also kiio ro eomrrele. rata, etc-I- f
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Yankee Fodder.

Senator Hoar used to tell with glee
of a Southerner Jot home from New
England who eald to hJa friend: "Too
know those litOe white round beans?"

--Yes." replied the friend; "the kind
we feed to our horseaf

"The Tery same. Well, do yon know
'

sir, that In Boston the enlightened
citizens take those little white round
beans, boll them for three or four
hours, mix them with molasses and I

know not what other Ingredients, bake
them, and then what do jroo suppose
they do with the beans?"

"They"

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORTS;

GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS

Portland Wheat Bhtestera Sl

par bushel; forty-fol- icj club, tic;
red Fife. s5c; red Ruaslan, litu.. --.- - o-tr- cn tli&cthv.

(124.50 per ton; valley timothy, til$t
If. alfalfa, M crop, sioujii. nw
crop. 114.

Millfeed Spot price: Bran, 2fUi

I8 60 per ton; short. $29 J S9.50;
rolled barley. $31.604.3160,

Corn Whole, 3 par ton; rracaea,
$37.

Vegetable Artichokes, $1 per
doe an; tomatoes, $2 S per crate; eab-bag- a,

201175 per cwt.; garlic, 10c

par pound; pepper, t5c; eggplant. 10

(i25; iMraeradiah, Be; leKuce, !.

ill nar crate: cucumbers. 75c4ttl
Ansan aninarh. 4if6 Her POttnd:

aspararus. $ list LIS per oosen; rhu--
barb, HtK per pound; peaa, vdtioc;
cauliflower. $1.85 Pr erato; beaha.
lOe per pound. .

Pntatnaa Jobblnr nrlcee: Oreiron.
$1.60; California, new, tftflje per
pound.

Onion Oregon. $1.506l per sack;
California red. $2,25.

Green Fruit Strawberries, ue ic
$1.60 per crate; apple. $11.75 per
box; gooae berries, 4e per pound: cher-

ries, $1.25tl.0 per box; cantaloupe.
$404.60 per eraU; apricota, $L60 per
hn- - naarkaa. 1.75 per box: water
melons, 2c per pound.

Eggs Uregon ranca corrent rr
ceipta, 22lJ23 per dosen; candled,
24c.

Pntiltrv Hena. 15c per pound;
stags, 10 11c; broiler. 22 i . 23c;

turkey, live. 1820e; turkeys,
dressed, choice, 23&25c; ducks, 14
15c; gucs. 10c

Butter Cubes, extras, 251c per
pound; cubes, prim first. 25c; firsts.

lit- - Johhins-- Drice: Print, extras,
27fc$29c; butterfat. No. I, 27e; No. 2,

25c; Portland.
Veal Fancy. lOJlle per pounO.
Pork Fancy, lie per pound.
Hod 1915 crop. 1012e; 1916 con

tract, U&12c
Wool Eastern Oregon. 22 23c;

valley, S336e,
Cascara bark OH and new, c per

pound.
rttU Steers, choice eras. $841

$.50; good, $3. 15ta.8. 50; cow, choice.
$7.75618; good, 6.7S f.zo; meuium,
$.257.25; heifers, $5.608; bulla.

$33; tags, $4.607.
Hog Prim light. $8.30 S 8.40;

good to prime, $8.20 8.30; rough
heavy, $7.608; pig and skip. $7.35
&7.85.

Sheep Yearling. $7.50 8.60 ;

wethers, $7(37.50; ewe, $5.60(6.60;
lamba,t$89.

Local Fruit and Produce

Plentiful On Tacoma Market

Taeoma Plenty of hoa-gro-

strawberries forced th price down

strain this week, th berries now being

quoted at $2.25, th lowest price this
season. Th Kennewick berrie are at
th end of their season and sr inferior
in quality. Oregon berrie are coming

in their place, but only small lot are

being received.
. Cantaloupes are popular, with th

trade, and th price is rapidly declin

ing to the regular summer leveL An

nies are near the end of their season

and will won be off th market Cher-

ries, apricot and plums are features
on the fruit market, coming from Cali-

fornia in good condition.
Green pea are scare and have ad-

vanced to 10 cents a pound. Th scar-tr-v

ia aaid to be on account of nnf a--
M. errnwHns. weather. Beans.

both green and wax, new beets, car--

rota, turnip, bead lettuce ana new po-

tatoes are arriving daily by expiree.
Hothouse tomatoes and cucumber are
meeting with a better demand with
warm weather. '

No change in the price of meat is

expected until about the middle of
ri mnntli when trrass-fe-d cattle and

sheep will begin coming into the mar
ket. Th price ol meat goea oown
with the abundance of grass, dealers
say. Fish is scares, especially halibut.
Eggs, butter and cnees are noiuing
firm. ;t a

English Hop Embargo Pending.
Mail advice from England under

data of May 18 report the weather

very favorable for th growing crop,
and th hopyarda as looking promising,
also that the labor difficulty seem to
have been overcome a regards work

in th hopyarda. According to news-

paper reports, the house of commons

on May 29 passed the second reading
f the hill which would reduce the out

put of beer 80 per cent on the 1913-1-4

output, or by 15 per cent oi tne im-i- k

mitnut-- This measure empowers
the government to prohibit the impor
tation ol hop unless tne nome-grow- n

supply is insufficient to meet th
when license for importa

tion ar to b granted.

Rogne Salmon Catch Big. '

Marshfield. Or. Although the fish- -

ing season on Rogue River is two
months from it height, more fish have
K... .ono-hf- - ranned and shioned from
there this season than for any other
time covering th same period in --

. . Tha Macleav estate has
shipped from it Wedderbum cannery
4000 cases ol tne nne itogue aim ;"-- -

l. a v... onnn nun run narked.
IHJUa OMIU ua vvw

llv larm outrmt is accounted
for by th intense rivalry among th
figbermen who ar taaing aangerous
chance in handling tneir oru. new.

Mid To Produce Myrtle.
Marshfield, Or. To meet a marked

demand for myrtle lumber, J. C.

Shields, of iJanaon nas arrangeu w
open a milling business in Coos county.
Of late Coo county manufacturers who
work myrtle wood have been deluged
with inquiries and orders for novelties
and lumber. Several firms have en-

deavored to form connections here so

that myrtle could be obtained in veneer
or in logs for manufacture elsewhere.
The myrtle sawmill will be established
on Myrtle creek. The locality is

heavily wooded with th finest myrtle.
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Two men met In the street.
"I say, old chap." said on present-

ly, "what' that piece of thread lied
round your finger torr

"My wife put It there to remind m

to post a letter she gae m this morn-

ing." the reply. - '
"IXd you post HT" - s
"Yea." -

"Then why dont you remove the
thread?"

oh, I'm keeping II there to remind
me to tell her when I go home that I

forgot to put a stamp on lb lelterP
London Answers.

'
- Poor Exchange. '

Dublilrlgh At a reception this af-

ternoon I exchanged Idea Hu Ih

famous Prof. Ssduka.
Miss KeenThat exflalns why I

found the professor so tiresome. Bos-

ton Trsiisorlpt ?

Hi Job.

BlrangerTou advertised for an
expert? J

Trolley Official Exactly I Rom of
our car are crowded to suffocation;
others ar not; tha latter must be rem-

edied, and at oncel Oct at HI Chi-

cago News.

Cynical Definition. 'f,
"Father," said th imall boyi "what

Is a bandit V
"A bandit, my son. Is a man who

holds people up and depends on physi-
cal force Instead of legal talent"
Waahlngton Star. '

Naturally Inferred.
flultor What make you think, sir.

that 1 will not be able to support your
daughter?

Her Father The difficulty I'v bad
In doing It myself. Uoston Transcript

" Euphamlatle.
"Would you call Unci Potsr a

stingy man?"
"Well, no; I'd merely say that h

had all his generous Impulse under
perfect control." Do ton Transcript

Is endowed with other properties, for
it preserves th kidneys la a healthy
condition by thoroughly cleansing
them. Being so many times mor ac-

tive than llthia, "Anurio" clears th
blood and filters out those deposits of
lime salt which cause so much pain,
and prevent dropsical conditions such
as swollen bands or feet and tb bag-lik-e

appearance under th eye. "An-
urio" la a regular Insursne and life-sav- er

for ail big meat eaters and those
who deposit ltms-aalt- s In their Joint.
Ask the druggist for "Anurio" put UP

by Dr. Pierce, In (0-ee- packages, or
send 11.00 to Dr. Pierce for full treat-
ment by mall.

Dr. Plerc' Pleasant "ell ft tor th
liver and bowel hav been favorably
known for nearly SO ysara,

Geman-AnwHc- a.

Wediweuay
wppori l a. on of

.A.'. .HaTkl. accept- -
rtrat stsieinafia -
anc of th Republican nomination fur

. a ti. mlA

stated my position very clearly l

. L. - ,mtm ,.t l.n IfV
my telegram w me

Ultud It on of undiluted American.

Urn and anybody mat bUi. - -s-

upporting an Arnerlcan
, , .t.mit Asnerican policy,

absolutely nothing 1.
Th nominee's dsy. a busy "

devoted almost scluivly to receiv-

ing HI visitor were morcallers. . , i ware
numerou tnan atoonaj.
so inany of them at on time that a

line wa formed and they filed past to

ahak hand and chat for a moment In-

stead of waiting to be received anm.
Several Progressive leader and Re-

publican supporter of Colonel Roose-

velt were among them,
Everett Colby, of New Jersey, who

placed John M. Parr l nomination

for in vie icweiu-,-.v

trwssive convention, and Thaodor

l)OUgla KOOinson, -
Roosevelt and former rrogra'
Wader In New York, called during Mr.

Hughe' absence at luncheon. They
left word that they would return In a

day or o to deliver In person their

pledge of support. Oscar C. Straus
sent a telegram from Cleveland pUdg-in-g

support and followed In person la-

ter to congratulaU th nomine and

reiterate his pledge.

Carra&ia farroci hi Piasse. (o

Katioy isl loot Asoiai Tm

Presido, Tx.-W- hat wa cWlanrd

to be a plot of soldier of the Carrani
garrison at Ojinaga, acroe th fron-

tier, to mutiny, aseaasinat the
sUff and atUrk and

loot Presido, wa revealed in v.inaga
Wednesday.

r- -l Dll.s aarrtann eommander.
VVh IWJ - " - -

announced that the widow of th lat

Major Martinet, executed nre iji- .f .it.mntMi mhberv. had

betrayed the plot and implicated a
number or officers ana sowier. o

1J nlsnnarf tit rilaM th ntlraaiu waj r'""" r--

action under th command of Gen
eral" Villanueve, after killing tne
American here and obtaining supplies
from the local store.

m. m.t IK. nrflnera I mnl Irated. Col
onel Ortega end Captain Antonio

Key, a former Vlllista, and Captain
Pina, were taken from in jaii,

)... kaan MWiflnarl since thefwe m.'. - -
were first suspected, to be tried by
court mart11

Ortega, believing they were to be

shot, stabbed himself in the stomach.
He was executed with the two
ikara a feat hnrir later. Nine sol

diers ar being held for trial in con
nection with th alleged ptou

Great Eti-i-
i's

Answer ea Moil

SeiitsTes to fvatfe issse Agaia

Washington, D. C While Great
ni.in h.a inHlmtMl to the State de
partment that lamination of detained
neutral mail wouiu o ezpeuiuKi s.
much a possible, department omciais
..m Uniwlif that tha conceasion could
be considered by this government as

only a minor one, not anociing vne

question of right of seixure, over
which th two governmenu nave d.

'

Intimations have reached the depart-u- nt

that tha Rritlsh renlv. now being
prepared, would formally call attention
to the step taken to Obviate aeiay in
mail examination, thus disposing oi

A mmnlalnts that th allies
bad exceeded their right in extending
their censorship outside territorial wa-ta- ra

and had emnloved "vexatious in

quisitorial" methods in enforcing it.
It is understood tnat ucn a repiy

would be conadlered far short of meet
ing th situation.

Bovs' Box Trad Thrives.
Portland Portia. J ha some very

ambition lad, according to a report
nrenared bv Suoerintendent Donaldson,
of the street cleaning bureau. He re--
nnrta that hi hureau after tha last
Roe Festival parade hauled away 40
truckloads of boxes the boy had token
Intn the business district to sell for
curb seats. Tons of paper and other
waste materials were gstnerea up irom
the street at the close of the Festival.
The paper wa taken to the incinera-
tor, while th boxes wer distributed
to poor families for fuel. .

' '
British Losses Continue.

London Officers' casualty list show

that during the month ending April 8,
the army lost 816 officers killed, 906
wounded and 49 missing, a total of
1271, which brings the total losses
since the beginning of th war to 26,-30- 4,

of which 8108 hav been killed or
died of wounds, 16,844 wounded and
8162 missing. During th month th
Indian contingent lost 47 killed, 72
wounded, and th Canadians 18 killed
and 96 wounded. Major General Kem-ba- ll

is reported wounded and seven
Lieutenant Colonels were killed. '

Hug Dinosaur Found.
Jensen, Utah Prof. Earl Douglas,

of the Carnegie museum, Pittsburg,
has just unearthed a perfect dinosaur,
more than 136 feet long, said to be the
largest specmien ever found in the
United Bute. -

The neck is more than 65 feet long,
and the thigh bones more than three
feet In diameter.

The specimen has been fully exca-
vated and will be shipped to Pittsburg
st once. The workmen hav named it
"Tiny." '

Boselll To Usd Cablnst.
Paris Signer Paolo Boselll, veteran

Italian parliamentarian and former
minister of public instruction, who hss
been requested by King Victor Em-

manuel to form a ministry in succes-
sion to that headed by Premier An-

tonio Salandra, probably will take the
presidency of the council without port-
folio, says a dispatch, Eignor Boselll
is expected to surround himself with
eminent men of all parties In .forming
th new ministry, th diapatch says.

01. Th Hog ChsiK.
r go ou Into

No apple grower
orchard and knock. ..plea off

tree tlh a club ehco he I nr'',"
his crop, II knoes the public eoot
buy bruised fruit

Hut there are still som hog ship-

pers who try to market their crops

alia a club and the rrl h

In just th same place that U eould
the apple raist-- r the pwkeibot'.

It la the club user. Ih klrkr.and
the mc In too big a hurry that -- nd
bruised and crippled bps to ;

kct. and those brulsrd and cnppitm
hog ar Ibe cause of lower price for
lha men who but weir nm -- "
Biouvy '"to thm.

I loss are lowr in suromvr '..... rr the hreL Patlrnre
Is needed In their handling If the bret
prl-- e are to be crad for them, be-

cause th buyer Insist that
aisl must b la first-clas- condition
wht-- rwcetved.

There are a number of "doata that... ka l..-r- arf with omfit at the
urcseat time. Jut a lew oi
low:

Itan't drive hogs too rapiuiy.
Iiont be In too big a hurry to toad.

Start la time.
Hoo t loae pawnee.
IV..- -'. .-.i that a hrularul Or CnP"ll'H ,.-- . - -

pled hog hit tb hlpper's pockrtbook.
iwn t OP a I or snove in v- --

Ihey do not bsupen to mov quit ft
enough to please you.

iinn't ihrtiw walrr on lb back of
an overheated hog. Hprtnkl th floor
Of the car or pen inateaa.

Cruelty to hog I clesrly shoen In

Ih meat of the animal ar they are
prepared for market. llru!d back
and bam do not sell so readily as the
clear meat, and Mure shipment from
the source of lh Injured animals will
suffer In consequence.

Notice n eecq om out
In th various stork yards and

about th loading pens and chutes of
the railroads, urging humanity lo the
treatment of live stock.

lv the pig a chance to become a
gentlman."--Kxcban- ge.

That Isnt Chssp,
Client You have an Item In your

bill. "Advice, Mar. 8lh, $S." That was
lb day before I retained you.

Lawyer I know It llul don't you
remember on the Ith I told you you'd
better let m take th case for yonf

Client Ye.
Lawyer Well, that' th advice.

Boston Transcript
--""II Cars Wales VeeWatt.

Allen's .! Uu I arrrtals ear he
test. Sniff

h? all lirussi.u. i'rtrae?. I'mrt avrent aifWilatllutn. Trial arss tUttU adJrsaa
altaa ulnuteii, L K..t. it. Y. ,.

Successful Buslnsss.
"lie's on of our most successful

businessmen."
"That soT What' his secretT"
"Well, lo th first place, be insist

upon hi clerk selling hi customers
what they want not what th clerks
themselves wear."-l)etr- olt Free Press.

Wis Tagor.
Of Mr. Tagore, the celebrated Indian

prixe poet the Independent says:
"Tagore himself lives all alone In a
house," We applaud Mr. Tasore'a
habit of lodging. It all poet lived all
alone In their homes ther would be
more bsppy poet borne. Life,

"Anuric" cures Bsrkache, Lumbago,
Rheumatism. Send 10c Dr. V. M.
Pierre, iiuftalo, N. Y., for large trial
package.

Gt Valu.' "I really believe," ssld the married
man, "that th average bachelor
spends mor on himself than a mar-
ried man spends on bis whole family."

"Well, if worth It," replied the
bachelor. Ixindoii Saturday Journal,

H Knew,
Tommy We're going to mov soon.
Sammy-H- ow do you know?
Tommy How do I know? Didn't

mo mother lommn break a wlmior
t'other day and didn't say nothln'T
Tit-Bit-

Tim Somebody Spok.
Ho (after receiving a leap-yea-r pro-

posal) This Is so sudden!
She Nonsense 1 You must have

known for four years that It was com-

ing. Boston Transcript

Adept
"And Is your wife a good house-

keeper?"
"On, wonderful, mother I She can

heat coffee perfectly with an electrio
curling Iron," Kansas City Journal

Tract Ccntainlns 360.000.tXJO
"

Feet it Hood River Offered

HoodfRIv- -r Wit the probable sale

by the UnlUd Sutea Tflt Service

this summer of a TSoCMtcre are of
virgin Douglas fir on the headwaters

of the west fork of Hood River, the
lumber industry the eomlnf year, with
three other Urgw ani'la. the average

daily cut of each reaching approxi-

mately M.000 feet, and tome ha f

4ocen leaser plant la operation, bids

fair to be stimulated to record mark

in Rood River.
According to W. T. Andrew Jog-ri-

engineer, and Assistant District
Forester T. E. Amen, who were here

recently from Portland, the total

ttumpag of proposed Br sale reaches
approximately S60.000.000 feet. Ap--

;'.! ,Ka foraat are ODn--
nicauvii w ww.w

d and offared for aal was made the
pest winter by 1. W. raimer. a roou

ciAa ekarrliat. WOO has had
In the lummany year of experience

ber boatnee on in
Mr. Palmer la a prospective bidder on

the huge tract.
Th mission of Messr. Anarww era

k. MOMTial a letter from the
local eoaunercial chib. Th missive.
written several week ago. asaing ior

n tka TaVIDOasld Sal.- ' -lluuBIUMnMa
,ka faar that the denodatlon

of so Urge an area might be a menace

te th Irrigation system of th valley
and was considered by th Forest Serv
ice as an indirect protest against in
sale.

Mr. Ames explained that th timber
k. mi aftar the tuna manner of

logging in Douglas fir region. It will

take probably from 10 to It year to
tat th entire acreage. One or twice
ach year the slashings will b burned

over, every precaution coin u
amino daman to adjoining na

tional forest acreage, a well as pat
ented timber lands.

onri aaid sir. Ame. "that
reforeeUtion of fir take place most

readily after Darning. inuapiw
.nrueiM that are har bad in

other similar location that weeding
will be ample and that wiuun a anon

ks anM will not onlv be cov
ered with young firs, bat also a dens

undergrowth that will tena w conserve
rainfall a well a th forest tree that
will be taken off. By th time tn
last of th timber is removed refor-

estation of th first burned slashings
will have taken place."

U. AwwMTWKwr showed that th
are, embodied in the proposed sal... . -- . .u .
doe not extend to m minx i ur
west fork of Hood Eiver, which in
fact is fed by glacier and would be
affected in no way by catting of th
timber.

The government officials explained
that 25 per cent of the funds realized

tV. nmrwaaf! Bala will b aDIXf

tioned among Hood River. Clackamas
and Wasco counties, proportionate v
tha aa nf thm National forest within
their bounds. Ten per cent of the re
turn will be spent in ouiiamg roaus
or trails in the Nations forest of the
state.

Following the explanation ol tne
t i .ia ika mmrnercial club
member assembled ' at the specially
called meeting ana voun unanimvusi
in an enthusiastic approval of the pro-

posed timber sale.

Promoter Secures Coos Bay

Options for Vast Development
Mamhfteld W. J. Wilsey. who of

fered Coo Bay what be said was 110,-000.0-

worth of industries in x
,onM fr ennrl will and emcourage- -

ment, left Coo Bay on Thursday, after
having been welcomed ail over tne
n . n.w .tier.-?- . and treated eordiallv
in offerings of property he desired to
accumulate. Norm ttena neia m roua-in- g

meeting one night and leading citi-

zens spoke a welcome that could not be
misconstrued.

Mr. Wilsey promise were to ex-

tensive that some thought them over a
couple of days belore eommicung
themselves to belief in hi ability to
carry them through, bat before he left
everybody seemed to b convinced.

People had boosted ever since wot
Bay was a rivulet, but nothing sub-

stantial excepting sawmill were es--

tahliaharl It ; was aaaerted at the
North Bend meeting that mile of
water front, area of Una ior . lnaus-trl-aa

tJmratrerl lands on the neninsula.
watersheds, were being held by per
sons who never bad any intention ox

utilizing them. These, the boosters
aairl fhsv wmnlrl rnnn to secure at
reasonable figures, and expect them to
be converted into active commercial
properties.

Mr. Wilsev. when he left, had op
tions on all the Simpson Lumber com

pany holdings, on tne u, u. amnej
nronerties. on a larsr share of the
Flanagan estate holdings on the penin
sula, and on 8WO acre oi eoai lanu.
Probably 60 to 76 per cent of the prop-ar- t

aakorl fnr was under oction hen
Mr. Wilsey departed for New York. -

H. H. Corey Is Promoted.
Salem H. H. Corey, of Baker, has

been appointed a m member of the
Oregon Public Servic commission by
Governor Withvcombe. ' Mr. Corey.
who wss nominated in the recent Re-

publican primaries for public service
commissioner for the Eastern Oregon
district, wa appointed to fill out the
unexpired term of Clyde B. Aitchison,
resizned. Mr. Aitchison is now at
Washington, D. C, acting as solicitor
for the State Railroad commission in
case before the Interstate Commerce
commission. .

Judge Disqualifies Self.
Marshfield Judge John S. Coke, of

the Circuit court, on receiving Frank
B. Cameron' plea of not guilty, in
formed Mr. Cameron's attorney the
ease would not be beard until another
judge came to the county, owing te his
assumption that he was disqualified.
Mr. Cameron publishes the Agitator, a
radical newspaper. Recently he criti
cised the conduct of the county poor
farm, and on complaint of Allan Mo
Leod, the manager, an investigation
wa conducted by the grand jury and
Cameron was indicted for libeL
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AND BEWELS

Don't ExperimentGet
HOSTETTER'S

A Family Remedy for 63 Years

Sunflower Philosophy.
Patriotism rarely consist of voting

a straight ticket
There to also Ih sort of morality

that b due to cold (eL
Most urn are busy enouco nut

want to serv oa a Jury.
When a man says plaia talk h

means unpleasant talk.
A friend la a usi'ful institution K

you don't us him too much.
Sometimes a line of hot air la digni-

fied by ealUng It a propaganda.
It seems Impossible for one to do

hi duty aud keep oft everybody's toes.
While one la paying Interest be

shouldn't lead too many reform move-mcnt-

Complications sometimes represent
that nart of an Illness the doctors fall

to understand.
It wasn't a lack or raw material
ki..t. .iin.inaijut ska shell same as a

side line of the circu.-Atchl- on Ohib.

A Brief Courtship.
The cook who hsd given so much

satisfaction. unepectelly gave notice.
"Whatever for?" Inquired her mis-

tress. "Do you ant more wsges, or
l.n t the food good enough?"

"Oh. no, mum. It s not that, but
but I'm going to be married."

"Married? Why. 1 didn't know you
were being courted."

"Oh. it hasn't been long, mum. D ye
recollect me having a holiday a short
time tack to go to a fuooralT"

"Yes oulte well."
"Well, mom. It begun ther. la

going to marry the corpse' husband.
11 said that day as how I was the
life of the party!"

Obliging.
At a certain church In th Jersey

i. lm iha Invariable rnslom of the
clergyman to kiss the bride after the
ceremony. A young woman wno
about to be married In this church did
not relish the prospect and Instructed
her prospective husband to tll the
clergyman that abe did not wish htm
to kiss her. The bridegroom obeyed
the Instructions given.

"Well. Harry." said the young worn- -

v linn ha annaarorl. "did VOU tell
the minister that I did not wish him
to kiss me?' , . ' ,

"Yes."
I .K.. AiA ha liir

"He ssld that, in that case, he would

charge only half tne usual ree.

Pleasing Mother.
"Will you dance this dance with

me .
"Mother ha forbidden me to dance

with you."
"But she l out of th room,"
"So It wouldn't be any fun. When

she comes back I'll gtv you a dance."
Courier-Journal- .

Fat' Substitution.
"The things we fear most never hap

via. anl.1 tha nntfmlst.
"ies," replied the pessimist, "but

we generally get something equally
Bad. waniniou mar.

A REMARKABLE

S'
Mrs. She! Jon Spent $1900 for
Treatment Without Bene-
fit Finally Made WeU by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg--

etable Compound.

Entfewood, UL"WhiIe golnff
through the Change of Lifo I suffered

. iWIUI liuuuacilt'a, uvr- -

I Plfi Ivousncss, flachcs of
heat, and I sufferedw so much I did not
know what I was
flointr at time. I
a pent $1900 on doc- -
. , .
tors anu not one oiu
me any trood. One
day a lady called at
.ti v nouse ana saia
she had been as sick:mm ,as I was atone time,
and Lydia

Vegetable
E. Pink-ham- 's

Compound made her well, so I took It and
now I am just as well as I ever was. I
cannot understan'l- why women don't
see how much pain and suffering they
would escape by taking your medicine.
I cannot praise it enough for it aaved
my life and kept me from the Insane
Hospital." Mrs. E. Sheldon, 6C57 S.
Ualsted St, Englewood, 111.

Phynician undoubtedly di'l their best,
battled with this case steadily and could
do no mora, but often the most scientific
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herb contained in Lydia E.
Finkham' Vegetable Compound.

If any complication exlta IS
pfiy to write the Lydia K. Pink
liarn Medicine Co Lyun, Masa
or epeclai freo advice.

C Gee Wo
' Saeeaaafal Beese

Rsssssis
ffls sufueasfnt hrsiv

l remedies ears all
.. 1 . mos m "

1 viea and women with--
nit aneralioa, nse4
from tha wonderful
Chinese Bertie, root

ana .eretawea. whim ere anaaawa u
tie nelml snenee of this eauntrr.
Write for blank and rlreolara. Ben
CONsULTAilON Hts-a- . Address

Be C Gee W Qione Mdidst Co.
ISEVa Flrrt t. Portland. Or,

atenuoa haper.

luvy mi ... . - -

first Southerner, impressively; "bleas
me. sir, they eat "em !" Christian Reg

- lster. '., rV;; ,, ..

Liquid Evidence.
A publican was prosecuted for sell-

ing a bottle of whisky during prohibi-
tion hours. A bottle of whisky was
produced as evidence.

The Jury beard the evidence and re-

tired to the Jury room. They present-- -

ly returned,
"ti "My lord," said the foreman, "the

Jury is finite satisfied as to the sale
of the bottle, but they are not sure of

V its contents. May they hare the bottle
to satisfy themselves?"

i-- "Certainly," declared the Judge.
? "Well, gentlemen, have you reached

a decision r asked the Judge.
"No case, my lord," said the fore--,

man. "There was not enough evidence
. to go round." London Answer.

Easing His Labora.

t As the motorist turned a corner In

a quiet country road he saw a brother
f of the wheel Just ahead, evidently In

trouble.
- Immediately he slowed down.

"Want any help? he asked genially.
The other motorist looked gratefully

,. at him as he wiped the perspiration
off his brow.

; "I do," he whispered. "See that
lady in the car? She's my wife, and
I'd be much obliged if you'd answer
her questions and keep her amused

:

while I'm seeing, to this tire.' Lon-- i

don Answers. ' ... ;

V; Ever Notice?

"They've got one thing absolutely
standardized." ' '

"What Is that?"
"The speaking voice of the sou-:- .'

brette. They ail talk alike." Louis-,--

vllle Courier-Journa- l.

AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATH.
- For Sufferers From Backache, Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.

THE YALVELESS PU1IP
Man Water Im RmrwaMrar. lai Cm.

Mmk ESMcat far IrricatiM,
t j Mtntac rit FiotartbM mmm

Zf ' Dot
Powerful. NoValrea. WO

rianevr. No laun-
ders.( Daftmetire Hirt
Sueede Eliminated,
Pump Bum on Low

fpMI, win nun
i Wotarond Air SimuU

""W j.-- J boiUnir water. Baiwi ore for vortical eueoaa
I.lft of fa t. Can bo Installed by Anyona,
Impossible to stake a Mistake. Delivers Mora
Voter. with far Lass Horsepower, than Any
Tump Known. No Primin Baquirad at Any
ReaiMmabla Suction.

Writ for Cataloc. Prices and Testimonials
before you buy.

THE YALVLESS PUMP CO..
M rioor Tide A Trass Btofe. . Pdrtiaod. Ore.

P. N. U. No. 26, ISIS

tyil'.if arttine a
nt-- ! fvtr.

Before aa Insurance Company will
take a risk on your life the examining
physician will test th urine and re-
port whether you ar a good risk.
When your kidneys get slugglib and
clog, you suffer from backache,

dizzy spells, or the twinges
and pains of lumbago, rheumatism and
gout The urine la often cloudy, full
of sediment; channels often get sore
and sleep Is disturbed two or tbree
times a night This Is the time you
should consult som physician of wide
experience such ss Dr. Plerc of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. Send 10c for large
trial package of "Anurio." Write your
symptoms snd send a sample of urine
for test Experience has taught Dr.
Pierce thst "Anurio" Is a most power-
ful agent In dissolving urlo acid, and


